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活化血小板特异性单克隆抗体(SZ-51)

用于多种疾病体内活化血小板的检测
吴国新李福刚李建勇阮长耿

〈苏州医学院〉

摘要

利用同位素叫标记的抗人活化血小艇α-颗植酶罩白(GMP-HO)尊克隆抗体钮-51.建

立了直接测定金血肉活化血小饭的放射免疫法，该法敏感性高，能槛测出含有2%的活化血

小板，在 50 倒正常入中，只有极少的GMP-140分于馨露在锚环血小板表面，10 倒体外锚环

患者，血小植表面GMP-140分子呈一过性升高，尤以转班结束为高峰，18 倒施行性出血热

患者。MP-140分子与真四个不同的躏期相关.~休克嗣为最高，恢复期降至正常范阳，6 倒

急性心肌梗塞(AMI)患者.GMP-140分子lie与 AMI 的病理相关.GMP-J40 在 AMI 后第 48

小时达高峰，GMP-140分子在晤喃盎作时亦呈显著升高s但在原发性血IJ咂减少性肇蟹，曹.

者(11=11)中未见显著精高.结果提示单克隆抗体SZ-51 能可靠地幢测体内的话化血小艇，

该项研究有助于血栓性疾病的诊断及其官相关疾病发病饥理的进一步研究.



DETECTION OF ACTIVATED PLATELETS USING

ACTIVAnON-SPECIFIC MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY (SZ- 51 )

IN CLINICAL DISORDERS
Wu Guoxin Li Fu扭ng Li Jianyong R咀n Changgeng

。UZHOU 勘tEDICAL COLLEGE)

ABSTRACT

A direct t臼t for activated platele也 in whole blαxl was developed by radioim

munoa凶ay with 125 I labeled SZ-51 ,an antibody s院:cific for an a-granule membrane

protein (GMP- l10) that associates with the platelet surface during secretion. The as

咀y had sufficient sensitivity to detect as few 缸 2% activated platelets. In 50 normal

subjects ,minimal G \1P-110 molecules per platelet were expr岱sed on the surface of cir

culating platelets. Ten 阳tients undergoing 臼rdiopulmonary bypass had transiently in

creased expression of GMP-14 0 molecules during the bypass procedure，因pccially at the

end of bypass. Evaluation of 18 patients with epidemic hemorrhagic fever (EHF) has

shown that the number of GMP-110 molecules on the platelet surface was clc即Iy relat

ed to the four different phases of EHF. In six patients suffered from acute myocardial

infarction (AMI) , the number of GMP-140 molecules changed with the procession of

AMI and the high筒t occurred 48 h after AMI. The GMP-140 molecules were also in

cr阁sed in 阳tients with asthma attack (7J = 14) , but not in patier.ts with idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura ( n = 11) and diabetic mellitus (睡 =4的. Taken together ,

these studies sugg回t that activated platelet can be reliably measured in whole blood 山，

ing radiolabeled SZ-51 antibody and the detection of activated platelets is potentially

useful in identifying patients with 臼rtain thrombotic disorders and others.
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INTRODUCfION

The platelet surfa臼 is im院>rtant in platelet-vessel wall interactions. Platelet acti

vation causes a change in surface expression of several end唱enωs platelet pro

teins[ ,·2]. Several tests have been developed to detect chang白面 integral platelet func

tion •but they do not permit 由e identifi也ti∞ of sp时ific chant臼 in the platelet mem

brane. Currently available rO'!tine laboratory te酶，扭曲据"隙 bl饵ding time .are cum

阮rsome and frequently too insensitive to be of immediate value in patient manage

ment. Direct measurement of platelet 挺cretory products. platelet factor 4 and B-throm

boglobulin .may be informative about platelet activation(3]. Re但ntly. the development

of specific monoclonal anti以划ies which recognize unique platelet-activation antigens.

such as alpha-granule membrane protein (GMP-140) and the activated glycoprotein

( GP ) I b-.II a c创npl饵. has stimulated interest in the detection of activated

plateletsμ-6].

The present study d"scrit路。ur experience with direct radioimmunα应国y for de

tcction of platelet-activation antigen GMP-140 using monoclonal SZ-51 antibody de

velo庐d by our unit口 .1]. The g侃Is of 由is study were to develop an assay which would

permit performance of this as回y in a routine clinical hematology laboratory and to e

valuate the platelet activation in variou.. clinical disorders.

1 MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. 1 Preparation. purlfi饵tlon and labeling of monoclonal antllM划y SZ-51

Monωlonal antibody 5Z-51 was pre阳red in our unit which is specific for the

GMP-HO expressed on the plasma membrane of activated human platelets(1 ,8]. Mon<r

clonal SZ-51 antibody was isolatcd from the ascites fluid by affinity chromatography

on protein A-sephar臼e CI.r1B (Pharmacia) and iodinated wilh Na I2s1 using i叫ogcn

mcthod(9]. The specific activity of the labeled anti以xly was 600--1000 ng-'min- ' and

more than 99 % of radioactivity was precipitated by 20 % trichloroacetic acid. Afler

the protein concentration of the labeled antibody was determined , boviJie serum albu

min (BSA) (0.35%> and s创ium azide (0. 02 %) were added and the solution stored

at 1"C.

I. 2 Platelet prl!paratlon

BI∞d was collected in 1/7 vol of acid-citrate-dextr耐 (85 mmol/L trisodium cit
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rate ,71 mmol/L citric acid , Ill mmol/L dex町西e.肘I .c. 5) and 50 mg/L (final c∞4

叮tration) pre副aglandin El (PGE1. 5电rna). Platelet-rich PI画rna (PRP) was ob

‘.incd by ccntrifupli∞ at 120 x & for 10 min at room temperature. Gel-filtcrc<.l

platelets were isolated from a PRP fraction四nB scpharc陆CL-2B (Pharmacia) equili

brated wit.'l modified Tyrode's buffer (138 mmol/L Na口， 29 mmol/L Ka. O. 12

mmol/L NaH!PO. , 12 mmol/L NaHα>， and O. 1';' Bl四届毒，阙 7. 的. Idcnti臼l

aliquets of these platelets were ex归JRd to either thr，ωnbin (finalα)flccntration of 500

U/L) or Tyrode' s buffer for 3 min and then fixed with 2~ paraformal曲hy由. Both

thrombin activated and r，臼tins platelets w町e washed twice in Tyrode's buffer for bind

ing test.

1.3 CoUection of whole bI创翩翩皿pies

After the first 2 mL of Yen。因 blood were discarded ,blood was ∞IICCled inlo 2 %

EDTA-Naz(9 阴阳 blood , 1 part antiα)lIgulant) 皿ing a 10 mL syringe with a 21

gauge needle. Platelets in antiαl8gulant whole blood wereωunted and fixed with an e

qual volume of 0.2% slutaraldchyde and 0.02';' sodium azi，曲 in ph也phate-buffered

咀line (P邸，pH 7. 的 for 30 min at r，∞m temperature. After informed ∞nsenl w臼

obtained , bloc地 W郁。战ained from normal healthy dooors (20 male ,30 female) and

from 阳tients in our first h值pital affiliated to S皿hou Medical Collese. Cardiac surgery

patients were studied during cardiopulmonary by阳55 (CPB) with a bubble oxygenator

for repair of ventricular septal defect (seven 归tients) ，∞，ronary artery grafting (three

阳ticnts). All operati创15 were done with the 姐me surgeon. No patient w血 re四ived

platelets or red blood cell (RBC) transf皿ion during CPB. Blood samples were obtained

by catheterizing into the right atrial of h因此 at eight intervals; pre-bypass; ( 1) before

anesthesia; (2) after heparinization; on-bypass: (3) 10 min; ( 1 ) 30 min; ( 5) 60 min

(end) ;萨:>st-bypass; (6)after protamine administration; (7)2 h; (8)21 h. Patien t:.

with epidemic hemorrhagic fever (EHF) were studied during the four diHerent phase品

of this disease ，唱，hypotensive or sh∞k phase ,oliguric phase , diuretic phase and conva

l臼cent phase. Blood 回mples were also obtained from patients who suffered from acnte

myωardial infarction (AMI , n =的 at various intervals after AMI. The diagnosis of

AMI was made by history and appropriate chang，目 in serum creatine ph田phokinase and

electr侃ardi唱ram according to the World Health Organizati∞ (WHO)(IOJ. asthma at

tack (AA , n =14) , idiopathic throm以x:ytopenic purpura (ITP , n =11) and diabetes

mellitus (OM , n = 俑， 27 臼ses without compli臼tions and 21 cases with microan

giopathy) were also



1. 4 Ddectivn of pia艇let Ktiwtima by radini_Y

GMP- I 40 is an internal panule protein which is expc渴剧。ntt忧 μateld plasma

membrane followina secretion 皿 that it can be taken as a rna血er of platelet activation.

The above fixed whole blood.α)f1taining 2. 5 X 1 0'肘atelds in each aliquot. was wa曲时

∞e time wi由 1 mL of O. 35'" BSA-Tyrode's buffer ..回 the supernatant was as再则，

ed. 。比 mia，咱;ramme of 1251-SZ-51 was added to the PI回幅幅te in the final volume of

50 此，mixed tocally and inωbatedf« 30 min at 37 'C. A他仰自由，the 庐回pilate was

washed 由ree times wi由 0.35'" BSA-Tyrode's buf阳.τ'he bound radioactivity∞unts

per minute (cpm) w据也term..1Cd by a gamma rayα)wl阳. tolon-specific bindins was

ev"luated by adding 100-fold of unlabeled antibody to the incubati∞ mixture. This

value was subtracted from the bo四时 C阳n to yield the tocal specific bound cpm. The

binding assay were performed in duplicate. The GMP-HO molecules per platelet were

then 臼lculatcd.

1. 5 Statistical analysis

Student' s analysis for unpaired sampl臼 was used wi由 the two-tailed tests. A P

value of>O. 05 w画∞nsider回 to represent a statist阳lIy n∞signif阳nt chanse.

2 RESULTS

2. 1 Detecti侃。'f activated gel-filtered platelets wi伽 lJlI-SZ-51 antibody

To explore the feasibility of using activati∞-dependent monoclonal antibody to

detect activated platelets by radioimmunOi幢幢y , initial studies were performed with gel

filtered platelets. Thrombin-activated or resting platelets we;re incubated with Izsl_SZ_

51 antibody. Binding studies indicated that there were 780土 490 GMP-140 molecul臼

expr，西部d on the surface of fixed unstimulated platelets while there were 1 I 000士 200

GMP- 110 molecules on the surface of activated platelets. Furthermore. varying pro

portions of activated platelets were added to the r臼ting platelets to ass眉os the sensitivity

of this assay for the detection of activated platelets ,as shown in Fig 1 ,even when the

final platelet mixlure containing as few a'§ 2 % activated platelets. The GMP-矗斗11

mole创cωu川J1臼庐rpμlaω'ele创t inc町re幅a饵d significantly a筒sc∞。m阳red w圳it由h t由ha剖t of the control sam

pie containing only un阳1旧activa副ted pi怡at忧elets (Fig Iυ). This r臼ult sugg臼ts that 2% of acti

vated platelets can be reliably detected by radioimmunoassay.
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r缸:e in cadi suspension Wilh various pro院刑ionsof 篱tivaled 肉leleu (Mean士SO.. =

3).

2.2 Det配tion of platelet 配畸".tlOll iD 归tients dUliJt« cudi呵""""""'bypas

Cardi咱也Jlmonary bypass was Rpc回cd to ind回到~ It忧 release of platelet sranule

C创nponents[II.11J.To clarify whether these ch割liesα)&lId be detected directly in whole

blood by radioimmun，创幅画y ， blood fr佣川回 patients ur咀缸loinl 鸣)Cn heart sursery w部

stud恒d. Fig 2 iI1ustrata the chan&es of the GMP-) -1 0 molecules on the platelet surfa四

a回 the platelet ∞unts during 由e preby阳ss.bypass and postbypass stagcs of cardk)pul

monary by阳ss (CPB). CPB 臼used an increase in 由e expression of GMP-110

molecules per platelet. Th臼e changes were observed in all tcn patients. GMP-I10

molecules on the platelet surface increased significantly after the onset of CPB but nol

after heparinizati侃，expressed more over time and reached the high咄咄It踊 at the

end of CPB. The number of GMP-140 molecul臼 returned to the prebypass level 2 -1 h

after bypass. In c∞trast ， the platelet counts corrected by hemodilution decreased at the

commencement of CPB. reached the lowest at the end of CPB. The platelet co-unts at

the end of CPB were only 56.1% of thal before bypass. No major change in platelet

count was 。恼町ved 2 h after CPB (Pig 2). These results demonstrate that the transient

elevation of GMP-140 mol配ules on the platek叶urface whic~ reflected in platelet aCli

vation in vivo is existed during CPB.
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rll 2 Ten palients under&oi咱臼nIiaCSUlB町 willa can航刷lmOI田y by.-a WeR sampledω

measure lhc effCCl of a b'illCUipar曰aI cil'C"~捕。n on PIafdet lICli咽翩翩·
(I )8efan anaIbC蝠.，(2)AlIIr恤~，ω10.臼 CPB， (4)30 圃.. CPIM5)60 lIIin CPB， (6)Pc凰pro

国翩翩c;(1)2 b 院副 ap; (II) 24 b PI圈圈甸). 'Thc_由町O( G酬1P-140"""蝠'配PiIIdII画画幅画-.d on_ Icf...‘

natc(. h The PI翩翩嗣胞 pa 恤'‘回曲...曲曲啕阳"曲-(口).(....土 so.. 1'<队。 I).

2.S D回ection of pia饵let KtintioD in ..Ii饵tI wi曲 nrious diDi饵I dis国圃'

The chanse of G蜘1P-};sO molecules on the platelet surface indi臼阳i that the

platelets had ur晦r&创lC a-sranule sccreti∞ and remained in 郎 circulati∞ so that

GMP-HOαMildbe taken as a specific marker of platelet activati∞ in various clini臼l

disor由n. The GMP-140 molecules measured by '1S 1_SZ_51 antibody w，町'e chansed

siRJ1ificant1y ∞由e platelet s町缸ce followins infar叫on in six patients. The number of

GMP- H 0 molecules renJlt. kably increased within 16 h after acute my创冠rdial infarc

tion 部 CωnparU; with 由eωntrol&roup , r，幅cheda 庐akin24to48h ，由elined in 72 h ,

and returned to n~rmal within seven 缸ys (Fis 3). This dynamic studi西 showed 由at

the expression of GMP-HO molecul臼 isc叮related with the pr创记$Sion of AMI. The

GMP-I10 molecules were sisnifi臼ntly incra出d in patients with epidemic hemorrhasic

fever (EHF) at shock 回18K， olisuric ph画e and diuretic 肘丽帽，西pecially at shock

phase ,but nωin 由e ∞，nvalescent phase 邸 com阳red wi曲曲e normalωntrol valu臼.It

SlJ6&ests that the EHF is accompani~ by the platelet activation in vivo and the d略目e

of platelet activation is related to that of underlyins physiol吨ic aberrations of EHF

(FiS 3). The GM'r'-140 molecul臼 were also elevated in patients wi由 asthma atlack ,
but not after relief , indicatins that platelets were activated in asthmatic patients durins

acute attack. In contrast , the GMP- H 0 molecul臼 were not increa黯d sisnificantly in

II patients with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura and 48 阳tients with diabet幅
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mdlit田 no matter whctt阳 those patients with micr啤吨阳"由y.
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3 DISCUSSION

Tofu.回ion durinl heme翩翩.，part of 肉恒协Is in c缸"恤lion m田t become activat

ed. Platelets may also b回脯1c activated in certain pall时唱icαM回itiωs and participate

in 由eproc恼。f thrombc到lenesjsl: IJ). In It悟伊aent st叫擒fa direct method to detect ac

tivated platelets in whole bloc划 W部 developed by radi创mmun剑苗圃Y wi由 a radiolabclcd

activation depen曲nt monacl∞al antibody 52-51 specific for GMP- 110 that become

ex庐-∞由e platelet surface COinci曲刚刚由 α-sranule 目cretion. Detection of

platelet activation in immed融tely fixed whole blood samples is considered 阳。v町α)IIle

the risk of in vitro ar时'acts. In the fixation of 由is study ，回u1arB1也hyde is used as fix

ative. In order 10 allow antibody bindinl f it is nee:回回ry to let rid of ex臼51 fixative.

In the me由odd副院ribed by George et al[') ,fixed 幅mples are diluted in buffer and ex

臼黯 atutaraldehydc is neutralized wi由 glycine. In the method 曲seribcd by Niewenhuis

et al[U) , plarclets are isolated by c:entrifuption and the exCCII of peraformaldehyde is

washed away. In this study washing prα坦dure of fixed whole blood a Jiquots was pcr

formed so as to removing ex饵&I glutaraldehyde and the GMP- HO micr句Muticlcs in
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"画ma which may affed the bindin& of '2S 1-SZ-51 anb"bady with μatcid:ιM帽n

呻ilc.mixi吨 stud白白响d that if 画 few as 2'" activated platdcts was pres副lt in the

E回ina plalde恒 samp怡，&hey α.....be 也能eted by dIIiCJiInm四MlUSay. Therefor誓 .the

method described appears to be a 回国live and dinct ClM f« 1M detection of aeti咽tal

pia脚也.胁V田1heIcss， mcma.圃lC chanac 肌肉tdct sub萨布阳lations 01" individ咀I

platclcls are not me娼ural due to only the a四rase numba' of surf割:e bound anbbody

moIcc:ulcs/platelet is de始rmincd.

Stud阳 have been 缸1C to 曲teet aeti咽削"忧Ids in dinic usilll radioIabeled 0

I.1body SZ-51. Tcn 阳tients unde唱，oina 臼relic胆lmonary bypass sur萨y were st叫ied.

The bindina of 1251-52-51ωplateletsiI阻四sal duri鸣臼JdiopuID'阳lU)'bypass (Fi&
2) .5&罐'邸'嘟"瞌tby归田 ra础lied in the circulalion 01 .-:划"翩翩 plalde也. Dwin& by

pass t如内时剑surface is subjectedωanumb町 of ph)'Sical and biochemical f'由白白at

U刷Id cxpose many end唱"阳帽 proteins an tIlC pia忧阳 surface. 1bcsc include shear

鹤11:55.萨Deration of small amounts of thrClOlbin and ADP rde:i自at from 也mapd

肉tclcts or RBC;倒唰帽lCIlt activali，俑， physical 国uma d四 "α蝇句时间站唱ia«

臼rdiotClOly S回lion. Th圃.the release of o-aranules from 回atelets may be attribulCd to

the above factors durina CPB. Consh[ Ii] cbs町ved that 割刻ivated 例atel创s were only

transienUy present in the circu!ati∞ du时nl 臼rdiopulmonaryby阳ss. This obscrvati∞

s α脑副cnt wi由。ur findina. In contrasl.Geor&e et aI[l] did not observeα舅院副.cntly

expr，幅"础。f platelet GMP-140 immediately followina completion of 幅时间烟1mωlary

by庐圃.but 由ere was an ina幅画d 阳lccotrati∞ d 肉telet mcm阳aRC mic:r句町t副局

Nieuwenhuis et al.founc! an incrcasccl number of 回atelets cxpressinl the RUU-SP 2. 28

antilen from platelet 1)'SCl5OI1lCS after 臼rdiopulmonary by庐回. 'There w描 a ωnclati∞

with inc:rec幅幅 levels of ~lhr创nbc惠lobulin in plasma ,indi臼lina platelet activation and

dearanulation ofα-granules and lys帽。mallranul田 in these patients. These findinp

arc in contrast with thc findinp of George et al[I]. 1而e different r回uits may be duc to

the different interval ..00 times of samples obtained thr，ωIpout 由e bypass procedure.

Six 阳tients wi由 acute myo臼rdial infarction wr~e observed that the platelet ac:tivation

W臼 acωmpanied with the prα:css of AMI. Altho唱h this result was preliminary , it in

diated that the c:hange of platelets miJht be 曲teetable with nSI-SZ-51 antibody in

throm胁tic: slate such as AMI. Patients wilh epidemic: hemorrhagic: fevet' were found

that the expression of GMP-110 molecul回∞ the platelet surface was clc配Iy correlated

with the different phases of epidemic: hemorrhalic: fever f Patients with asthma were

found that J加telets were activated during attac:k. This r西ult may be advantageous to

'



further uudy 阳 rokof 肉忧letsin皿hma auact. In αMluast.肉tcleu \n:fC not un

曲唱，one secretion in ..自由IS wi由 diabetes n时lit四 no mailer wiled阳 there wereωn

p1icalions in th院 study. R四n et allla] rc院副ell lha川he number 01 &Ifα事Olein (GP)

Ib on Ihe platelet surface was iJ:阻黯副局d in 30 palienrs町由 OM. Michelson et al( l1") u

paded that GPlbωthe肉腿恤扭曲ce deer咽sed 画庐"蛐duri崎 Ihrombin aetiva

liGD. con曲incd with our nsul lS .it indicates that 肉leJetS画OM 响悟，则 activated in

vivo. Ncvuthclcss. fW1h叮 din阳1 studies will be r吨uir叫阳"副啤I.e this iss出·

Apart from tJ臆 detection of .wvalcd 肉l.elds in dinicaJ disor'曲事 .aetivation-dc

阳由fil R回lOCJonaJ anlibody SZ-51 臼nbe 四cd for dclcCti咽 and localization of both

arterial and ven。因 thrombi in animal mo由Is.cspec祖lIy f« Ihc art町iill 由r四阳JSim唱

illl(II]. and for Sludyina the inhibition mcc:har由m of anli-platelet 鸣:en15 I。

plal~IdS-IU']. F lU'tMrmore.monoclonal antibody SZ-51 m电hi be used 坦 aeaπicr in

antibody- Ia唱，eted 由rombolysis by means of cc刷p1ina its Fab fra&mcnt with Ur，啤1

nase£1I>.
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